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they received many néeful prints. devout, member of the Methodist church,

and by her sweet and lovable disposition 
Raymond-Wetmore. made warm frienrft. The example of her

Vf»l /I |. rv _"V'" '"■"'r'....... - ■ true Christian life will be an irreparable

The Canadian Drug Co., Lid.,. bg-ass :*££S£5£E
ÇT mini MB I ! in marriage Mise M. Louise Wetmore d,aT> the ,oth ™«t, at the Methodist

JVHN* N. B. ■ daughter of O. A. Wetmore, of Bloom-i *u"h>and were, conducted by the Rev.

and earned a bouquet of white carnations I ,y Sydney Anning. At the grave the 
She was assisted by her sister, Miss Julia “oir,eang Peace, Perfect Peace. The pall- 
P. Wetmore, who also wore white. The fearers were Q. D. Grimmer. Andrew At 
groom was supported by his brother 1 lerton, Edwin Odell and . Çapt. Richard 
Ralph B. Raymond. The nappy pair left 
soon after the ceremony on a trip through 
Nova Scotia. The bride received 
handsome presents. ;

and there Gives Way to Mr. Hazen in 
St. John City and 

County
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the George Minnette Victim of 
Shocking Accident at Hand- 
ford Brook While En Route 
to the Woods on Shooting 
Trip.

Coroner Lamb, of Havelock 
Says It’s a Clear Case ’ 

of Suicide
e Is to Suc-

FIRED THREE BULLETS

All the Missiles Went Through Body 
and the Man Was Seemingly Able 
to Take Off His Shirt After Firing
the Three Shots,

Registered Number 1295.
None Genuine Without It.

- - -

, Tuesday, Oct. 17.
A shooting accident, in which George 

Minnette, aged 32, son of Robert Minnette, 
of St. Martins, was the victim, occurred 
at Handford Brook, near the line of the 
St. Martins-Hampton branch railway and 
about nine miles from St. ^Martins, about 
8 o’clock yesterday morning. Minnette, in 
company with Samuel Morrow, left St. 
Martins' at an early hoiir In the morning 
for a day's hunting, and it was while they 
were driving along a country road in a 
lumber cart that a double-barrel gun which 
Minnette had resting on liis knee, was 
accidentally discharged, the . ball entering 
bis side very low done and passing out 
under his arm. He was placed on a trol
ley car and taken to St. Martins, where 
at a late hour last night little hope was 
entertained for his recovery.

A jar from the wagon caused by one 
of ther large wheels passing over a knoll 
is believed to have been the cause of the 
accidental- discharge of the gun. While 
the gun was double-barrelled, only one of 
the barrels was loaded with a ball,' the 
other barrel containing shot. The man’s 
abdomen Was riddled by the ball and it is 

k*8 condition is beyond all pos
sibility of medical aid. He is being given 
every attention by Dr. Gilmour, who was 
called to his assistance soon after the acci
dent occurred.
• Jk was hoped to have him brought into 
the hospital here, in an automobile, but 
his condition was so serious yesterday af
ternoon that it was decided not to take 
this course, the physician fearing that the 
long and tedious drive might result 

-ously.
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Tuesday, Oct. 17.
Dr. J. W. Daniel, M.P., last night 

out the following statement :
“To the electors of the City and County 

of St. John:'
“Gentlemen,—The result of the 

general election held on the 21st September 
last was, as you know, to make a complete 
change in the government of the country, 
and Mr. R. L. Borden who had been lead
er of the opposition for several years past 
was called on by the governor, general to 
form

gaveKB

e, . Tuesdav, OH 1-
strange circumstances have de„i '" • 

in connection with the death hv v i 
Of William Ryder, of White's 
Kings county, Whose body was f/j,‘"B' 
Jordan Mountain on rnduv . d 
came to his death through foui ni." accepted by Coroner A. S. uLh % ^ 
lock though the theory of foul’ 1/n 
lowed the discovery that there wm J ' ■ 
buhet holes in his body, and that h,s *“
fired. rem°Ved 8fter the ^ou were

recent

wm -~r-

SCHOONER IN PORT WITH
BODY OF DEAD SEAMAN a new ministry. In our system of 

government it has been usual in the for- 
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 14 -(Special) nMltion of the cabinet to hive all parts 

—The death of Daniel Cronin son of Mrs °‘ th« dominion represented therein and 
Michael Cronin, occurred on Friday even- New Brunswick accordingly has always 
ing at the family residence in Wesley had one of the portfolios assigned to it 
street. He was thirty-seven years of age Mr. Borden has not departed from this 
and had been employed as a painter in the custom and in the undoubted right to the 
L Ç, R. ahops for the last fifteen years, exercise of his prerogative in this respect 

Fredericton, Oct. 12-(Special)-Mi« Starsurvlved by bl8 mother- brother and has called upon the Honorable J. D.
Mary Rowan, daughter of ttuTlate Henry ' ______ Hazen, the premier of the province, to
Rowan, died at her home here at 5 o’doek T , _ bl? ™b'n,et .and become minister of
this afternoon, after a short illness. She is Joha Bussell. nav^sercle^Thr mmi?t" of the
survived by her mother and one brother, Newcastle, N. B., Oct. I4-(Spedal)- importan7dL.rtmLL1F WS

buried at sea, but was brought iito port.  ̂ ______ Sorrel SS^rSSA £Tfî “Vif *«
Coroner Berryman was notified and went _ h- gram™« Passed by parliament is to be L
out to the echoonèr as she lay in the. bar- erkins. seventy years old 'He was twice married’ int° e?ecC be in many respects
bor and inspected the body. He said that Annapolis, N. S„ Oct. 12.-(Special)- By his firet wife wko ™ Z. A^e he ™<!6t /-“Portant, besides being re
death had resulted from heart trouble, due An old and highly respected citiziTpasw Norman "flower Newest thTre k™ «P°n«ble for the right 
to over exertion, and as he saw no need =d away this morning at an early hour iauriter Mire Janet aTuree in O^rd.n ma"y “lIlions °f money. 1 
wouW hDTl1’ 11 was probable that -one m the person of Cynes Perkins, who for er, Maine. His second wife, formerly -T-Ne^ B™nswick be con

p" d be. held' , XT , many years had been engaged in the hotel Mias Elizabeth Noble, of Bay Du Vin fr,atulated °° havlDg «° important a port-
cf“e f1rom Newfoundland, but business and,for some years was proprie- and the following children all at f°bo assigned^to its representative.

hJf ‘u y tha* the body will be interred tor of the Hillsdale house, "after a pro- also survive: Howard, Clifford and Misses „„He.e ,n the clty of St. John a large
here. It was taken to an undertaker's tracted illneSs, aged 78 years. The de- Mabel "and Rachael " «mount of necessary expenditure has been
rooms yesterday. J. Willard Smith said «“ed was of a generous disposition and _  Place. »nd much more wffl be re
last night that the man was in his employ ever ready to assist in any enterprise for .______________________ 9?-,red to place this port in a proper
for some time as mate of the schooner La- *he benefit of the town and his demise John Bdsforth. dition to do the increased business which
▼ontn, and then suffered greatly from fits. wil1 be mourned by a large circle of Mondav Of l« we ,have evei7 reason to expect will come

The Rewa which k a two-masted craft, fiends and acquaintances. Word of the death of John Bdsforth L a comraen6“rate with the growth of
s.Iade; w-tb C°M- She is owned and sail- A .widow, two sons and three daughters English gentleman, residing at Hoyt Sta- îb cou5try and lta transportation facili-

ed by Captain W. B. McLean, of the West ‘ 6urTlve him; Cynes, at home; William, tion, was received in the city vesterdav t’“* Fhe quest,on oi nationalizing the
proprietor of the Middleton House, Mid- Mr.Edsforth was a wealthy manufacturer W,“ have to nc^ri e"ly attention, 
dleton; Mrs. Carman O'Dell, and Lotty, m England and came to this country for y-d" the arcumstances I feel it is a mat- 
at home and Mrs. Charles Sweeney, of ! hie health a year and six months ago pur- îv °f ÎÏÏ?1 lmP°,r‘ance toL th,ia P»rt and 
Yarmouth. The funeral will be held on chasing the valuable property knowrf »b thlS, constituency that it should be repre- 
Sunday, interment in Woodlawn ceme-: Arniston, from Df. Dudley, of Hoyt Sta- Sï\ted by a mlnister °t the crown if pos-

tion. He enjoyed life in JTew Bruiuwirk t>nr tt . .
very much and his" "health showed signs of Æ S*“ " 8 Fe6lden* of. this dty
improvement, although his physiciansfound favorabl^Mhwn -swell and It is said that any move towards the
him to be stiff erifig"from a very bad attack f, ,0t °0ly ,ln thls' ptov- amalgamation of the two ’longshoremens’

isi "He wa?ont drivfn. * h?* v811 0Ter the d°™inion and I am organizations, the old union and new so-
«i cLT^ sudd n8 rffiV„red that tSfaPr^mentJt° hiB higb dety’ WU take pla=e tilîsome time 

^ n office cames with it the endorsement of next moqth. Both will hold their meet- 
tfie people of this province. He, however, ings in November preparatory to the win 
baa no seat in the Parliament of Canada, ter’s work.
It. is therefore necessary for him to oT> 
tain one, and under the circumstances I 
think I am acting in the best interests of 
all concerned if I place mine at his dis-

! Daniel Cronin.many

Speaking to a Times' report" veste,.

had
^r^d’ fo sui^e. t ^,2; 

tv, 28 *?*pos6ibllity of a man p„,
tmg three rifle shots through his P 
so near to the heart 
and still be able to remove his shirt Mr 
Lamb described the incident as he hid'1 ' 
constructed it from the evidence 
atter the body had been discovered

man left his home with the rifle, saying
tfiat he was going on a gunning trip. U'hen 
he reached a lonely spot he seated himself 
on the ground and arranged the rifle with 
the muzzle at hie breast.

mmCrew of Rewa Shocked When Gçorge Puckett Was Found 
Lifeless in Bunk—Body Not Buried at Sea—Coroner 
Notified and Visited Vessel, But There is to Be No In
quest.

V

t
Mias Mary Rowan

own body 
as to cause deathI'.

I
Monday, Oct. 16

With her flag at half-mast the two- 
maeted. schooner Rewa, in command of 
Captain W. B. McLean, arrived in port 
at an early hour yesterday morning, hav- 
ing on board the body of George Puckett, 
a deck hand, who succumbed to heart fail
ure on the trip here from New York. The 
man was known to be addicted to fits and 
to have a constitution unfitted to the 
strenuous work inseparable from the life of 
a sailor, but hie death was sudden, and it 
came as a shock to the other members of 
the crew when one of their number went 
to call Puckett to take hie watch, 'and 
found him lying lifeless in his bunk.

The discovery was made on Friday night 
and as the vessel was little more than a 
day’s sail from here the body was not End.

car-

1 seri-
expenditure of

LOCAL NEWS _ » i» j , To pull the trig-
ger he had cut a notched branch of tree 
«bout the, length of the gun barrel, and 
by placing the fork on the trigger and pres
sing the stick from him, he could easily 
discharge the rifle.”

The stick used for this 
found beside the rifle.

The first two shots fired in this wav 
entered his breast and, passing through 
v ? made their exit through the
back. Neither of them was in such a posi
tion as to be fatal, and I believe that he 
would- still be able to arrange the rifle for 
the other shot, and fire again.

From the examination made there was 
nothing to show that this shot had enter
ed the heart or that it would be instant
ly fatal, and from the marks on the 
ground it is apparent that the man had 
moved from the spot where he sat when 
the rifle was discharged.”

In explanation of the fact that 
when the body was found, there was nc 
shirt on, and the garment was found near
by with holes in it corresponding >A,o the 
three rifle shots, Mr. Lamb eaid. “It is 
my theory that, after the last shot, the 
shirt took fire from the close proximity 
of the muzzle to the body. When he felt 
it burning, Ryder must still have been 
able to tear it off and throw it from him 
before sinking back to die..

“When the rifle was found there was 
an empty shell in the breach and another 

The wharf property and coal sheds, etc., loaded shell was found in the unfortunate 
off Brittain street, formerly owned by man’s pocket..
the Francis Kerr Co., Ltd., was offered “While I can quite understand that any- 
at auction at noon Saturday by Aid. F. L. ! one hearing or reading of the case would 
Potts. The bidding started at $2,000 and { ^n(I it hard to believe that the man com- 
was gradually raised to $2,750 at which mitted suicide, it is equally impossible for 
figure the property was withdrawn. anyone who visited the spot and examined

----------- -— the evidence to believe anything else.”
The board of health reports the following When questioned regarding the doubt as 

deaths for the week:—Senility, two; pyone- to whether the last shot would be instant- 
phrosis, heart disease, heart failure, tyr ly fatal and whether this would be cleared 
phoid fever, angina pectoris, cerebral hem- up by a post mortem examination the cor- 
orrhage, pulmonary gangrene, chronic oner said that there had been no post mor- 
bronchitis, broncho-pneumonia, abdominal tem examination and that the boy was 
tumor, cardias dropsy, cholera infantum, buried on Sunday.
injury of stomach, acute Bright’s disease, Mr. White also said that there was no 
epithelioma of jaw, one each. known motive for murder while the suicide

could be explained by domestic trouble.
There was no inquest held and in expla

nation of this the coroner said that the 
facts were so evident that no inquest was 
necessary. He will report that the man 
came to his death by his own hand.

Mr. Ryder, who was a middle aged man 
was of a sober and quiet disposition but 
was said not to be over bright. He was in 
Hampton on Monday last attending court 
and returned home on the same night. On 
Wednesday he left home with the Snider 

Improvements are planned for the Queen rifle which was found beside his body. He 
Hotel, St. Stephen, of which Wm. Smith j had announced his intention of hunting 
is tiie popular proprietor, which will make | deer. Nothing further 
it one of the best hotels in Charlotte j until Friday when a party of hunters 
county. A four storey addition will be ! found the body in the woods near Jordan 
erected, having a frontage of sixty-four ' Mountain. The body was taken to Havc- 
feet in Main street, with a depth of lock where Coroner Lamb took charge of 
forty feet. This will contain the hotel the case.
offices and about thirty rooms, most of j It is a sad coincidence that a son of 
them fitted with private baths and will | Ryder was killed about five years ago with 
be fitted up in the most modem manner, the same rifle which caused his father’s 
The excavation for the foundations, will death. On that occasion the gun was dis 
be commenced at the first of thé week, charged accidentally while in the hands of 
and the work of construction will be bur- a companion of the young man. 
ried to completion as soon as possible.
F. Neil Brodie of this city is the arch
itect.

" Correspondents wno send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return- 
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

con- purpoee was

-rvj
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The I. C. R. grain elevator is being over- 
hauled iq preparation for the coming 
winter season. Owing to the large grain 
crop in the Canadian west it is expected 
that, the shipments over the I. C. R. 
through this pdrt will be larger than 
beforè.

WEDDINGS After the ceremony the "happy 
couple drove to the bride’s home 
refreshments were served before they left 
by the 5.30 tram on a tour through^ the 
maritime provinces via Digby. The bride's 
travelling suit wae of green broadcloth 
with hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
rnond were the recipients of many valu
able and-useful presents, showing the 
esteem in which they were held by their
7». WmoCd has for sever* years 

been actively engaged in the work of the 
Sunday school. On their return they will 
reside in Bloomfield where Mr. Raymond 

built a very cosy home.
They will be at home after Oct. 24.

young
where ever

Harry Doody.Merrithew-Chase.

Friday, Oct. 13.
Tbe deatb of Harry Doody, aged -'forty

«ww.’srtersSÆ
one daughter and four brothers, William, 
Joseph, Gilbert and Phillip, all of this

The Lower Onion Baptist church at
FveTtr djS&gg. WaSrLn.e T“e a pre,t*y
youngest daughter'of Hareéy"w ™
"Sut^ Memt^ 01

The bride entered the church leaning on 
the arm of her father, and looked charm
ing in a gown of cream satin with pearl 
and sequin trimmings. She wore a bridal 
veil, and carried a bouquet of white bride 
roses and maidén hair fern. The cere
mony was performed by Rev". L. A. Fen- 
•wick, M. A., assisted bv R-v. J. W. Gw 
dan while Mrs. Eugene Whitcombe pre- 
uded,at the organ.

Thé church was prettily decorated with 
fern*, potted plante and cut flowers, and 
looked very attractive with drawn blinds 
and lights turned on.

After the ceremony a reception was held 
at. “* residence of the bride’s father. 
About fifty guests sat down to lunch, 
served in a pavilion on the lawn.

The happy peir left by steamer Victoria 
for a trip to Grand Falls and other places 
of interest on the upper St. John. The 
presents were numerous and costly, con- 

of dt glass, silverware, a check of 
$1,000 from the bride's father and a nuir.- 
her of smaller checks and pieces of fumi- 
tura. The Sunday school presented the 
bride with a handsome Morris chair and 
parlor table of quartered oak. The groom’a 
present to the bride was a set of furs.

CoetiganTumer.

of pernicious knamnii 
on Saturday and;81a 
ly early yesterday dj,

Mr. Edefortti w& 38 years of age aid is 
survived by his 'tifife and two sons. His 
death will be sinterely mourned for, al- 

_ x -i ^ .__ , j - - - ' though à residèni of the community in
»me tit^with M T DriS .1 W w ^ f” S** *• Iived but a »bod time, he en- 
Mnular f SNfc 3 wae 8 d**r«‘ himself to all by his manly Chris-
and° a1 member of 4 "lobn f Lian Sua,itie«- Tte deepest sympathy will
and a member of St John the Baptist be felt for the members of the family to
church choir. The funeral will be on ! their bereavement. The funeral will be
«snbrothf^erptdmbfr0m thC reS‘denCe °f beld t,°“orrow afternoon with service at

’ Phillip. St. Luke s Episcopal church, Hoyt Station,
conducted by Rev. W". P. Dunham.

The marriage of Miss Anne McLeod, 
daughter of Professor and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Leod, to Dr. Ralph Edmund Powell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell, of St. 
John, will take place at the residence of 
the bride’s parents on Tuesday, Oct. 24.— 
Montreal Star.

m

posai.
“I have therefore retired from the repre

sentation of this city and county in his 
favor.

“I have to thank, and do so most sin- 
cerely, the people of this city especially, 
and more recently of the çounty as - well, 
for the abundant marks of confidence they 
have shown in me since I first asked for 
their suffrages in February. 1904; I ap
preciate their confidence most highly and 
its memory will always be with me. I 
sincerely hope you will join with me in 
according to Mr. Hazen as the representa
tive of this city and county that generous 
recognition you have so freely given to 
me. In retiring from the representation 
of this city and county I wish to 
my friends and supporters that my influ
ence will still and always be at their dis
posal

McKay-Tahor.

Hampton, Kings County, Oct. 13-An 
interesting marriage ceremony took place
on Wednesday afternoon. Oct. 11, at the w. ..
home of the bride at Titusville when the „ Saturday, Oct. 14.
Rev. John S. McKay, formerly of Cane T1-Many ’T*11 leern. with regret that John Monday, Oct. 16
Breton, but latterly of Boston (Mass ) Plxon’..tlde "Fter In the customs service Many friends of the family of Mrs. Rob- 
was united in wedlock to Miss Florence , d:sd su™enly yesterday morning. He ert Earle, of Hampton Village, will regret 
C. Tabor, in the presence of a large num- llad not b^ weU for 801116 httle ÿme, but to learn "that she was unable to rally from
her of friends and neighbors by the Rev q,mte bnght 1881 night, at his home in the attack of typhoid fever which had
H. c. Rice,pastor of the Methodist church. vtl™“OTr atreet, Carieton, and there was prostrated her for seine weejes, her death
Hampton. The presents were numerous S° thought of what the morrow would taking place Sunday morning at her home,
and generally of a useful character. Thé , lest«™ay morning he was sudden- Her son, Dr. Richard Earle; of Perth, who
groom’s gift to the bride was a handsome a/ rLeC" , gave mucb attention to his mother’s ill-
fur lined coat. Mr. McKay has suoolied “f- hhaon was born in Ireland, but had ness, with specialists from St. John and
the Presbyterian pnlpit at Salina durin-» FnS,ded bere forty >’earB. and had won Woodstock, returned a few hours before
the past summer. On Tuesday morning the ® ~ c«mnunity. He was her death. She was highly esteemed by'all „• ,
bndal couple went to St. John to attend Î™!1" of Carieton Presbyterian church, fier friends and sincerely loved by members ofilunncerely, ___
the conference of the Church of the Die- a Survl"'lg pln are h,8 wife and five chil- of, her family, all of whom, excepting her A]thon_, jv n« • W; ,OANIEP.
dples of Christ. 5 <dnldren are ™ the west, invalid mother, an'd brother, of Fair Vale, u t „vLEfb W0U <| say notkmg

Cl Mackenzie, and Misses Clare, were with her at the end. Much sympathy *6® ,.{oregom*
Kennedy-Howard Kathleen and Annie Dixon in Calgary, and will be felt for her husband and sister, ; c . ’ 't 1Bgtneral,y und6r'

Johp in Hulton, Alberta. The funeral is Miss Margaret Catheline, and for her Lt?°d ^t*S^nator Josla\m0d is to be 
St. Andrews, Oct. 11-St. Margaret’s tak® place tomorrow afternoon. daughter, Miss Isabelle, and her two a°==. ^ thrt D^ Brunswick,

church, Dorchester (Mass.), was théine «T- The funeral will take place Tuesday at the $5 “ ‘° 6Ucceed bl“. »
of a vere pretty wedding on Tuesday! B. B. Belmaln. femily faunal ground of St. Luke’s church, term does not expire until^ext^Mst’V
morning, Oct. 10, when Miss Florence Dearrm r, n- t> t, , Gondola Point, the body being taken from hut it i« nndpr«lv^>u t e * next_March,
Blanchard Howard, daughter of Henry to™ fN Brazilba B B6lm"I>, of Scotch- train at Rothesay at 2.15 to church, where to raim a^ onÏTlnrM, SfenavtQr Wood 18
Howard, was united in marriage to Wil- n?l i?' ’ died at fa1* home there on service will be held. 6 once* and is to be ^pointed
ham Francis Kennedy, (mamJfr 0f Ken- .T* 87 and <>”e-half yea™, --------- g°^or 88 soon 88 tbe po81t>on becomes
nedy’s Hotel) of St. Andrews, New Bruns- munit^’6 U tbn8 removed from that com- 
wick, only the intimate friends and re- t ^ 2™’”"!*, and venerahle figure.
lativeg of the contracting parties being tw daugbtere. Ada and Mrs. George Tuesday, Oct. 17.
present. The bride was attired in white r , °’ eorvlV6 him. He joined the Bap- The death of Geoige Downey, » life
crepe de chene and earned lilies of the Î; rc.h, ™ his, youth, and throughout long resident of this dty, occurred at his 
valley, while the bridesmaid, Miss Mary v s ,e r^mained a consistent mem- home, Main street, yesterday morning after
Sheerin, of Roxbury, wore pink chiffon D®r' tlejomm8 known as a man of integ- a lingering illness. Mr. Downey was con-
and carried Killamey roses. The groom nty 800 &*** energy, always ready to do nested with the fire department for many
was supported by J. Archie Cunningham, an^one-a good turn- Be was a great reader years and was with the first steam fire
of Medford (Mass.) After the ceremony an . * fine .singer and his hospitable/ and engine in this city. He leaves one son,
a reception was held at thé home of the g6m»l company made him very popular all J<*n, in this dty.. The funeral is to take ,„een. .
bride, 25 Buttonwood street. Mr. and ?^er the «ountry. His house was a well place tomorrow afternoon .at 2A0, from J0SeP” LegflSSe LOSflS Hand in Explo-

m D™g s»™ ^sr'jrs&a.’tsssifti: ***** 5* *»■'•’
Mr and Mrs. Kennedy Have the best 6cnPture and, when his strength permit- from the residence of Frederick McIntyre, Fredericton xr t» *■ to t . r wishes of hosts of friends everywhere ted b= would sing a favorite hymned caretaker of Cedar Hill Cemetery * ’ **,N' ®'’ 0ct’ !8-Joseph Le"
for their future happiness. ' talk of the past in a most interesting way. _____ gasse, of Clandie Settlement, York county,

The funeral was held on October 12, in- Mrn Mnw. —tt___________ was badly injured by a premature explos-Cracknell-Ward. torment being in the family lot at Scotch- Margttret Heimessey. ion of dynamite at piMtePr Kock on SaPtar.

A wedding of much interest in this dty «^The re^ices^were ^ductod’by* R°y Mrs- Margaret Hennery d^dy^tjdav haDd Was blown compkte"

where the bnde has many friends, took c- J- Pineombe, of Jemselg. who preached morning in her 73rd year, leaving two 1 y °“ “d be waa otherwise terribly ra-
Piace a Providence, R. I., on Thursday an eloquent sermon from H Cor v I daughters, Mrs. Charles R. Bowren, of this ; Jure<1- but may recover.

ThomM George Crackneil, of , ®>6 congregation sang Mr. Belmain’s CT‘y’ and Mra’ Spurgeon A. Claim of Bev-j The annual law examinations will com- 
J?hurch’ Baratoga Springs, N. Y., favorite hymn with remarkable hearti-i ,îda»>- she was the widow of’mence here tomorrow, a meeting of the
Jm ™arnage t0 Mtoa Florence, nes=: Asleep in Jesus, Blessed Sleep.” Michael Hennessey and was respected by a council of the Barristers’ Society being

E"Tst. daughter of the late Charles ______ large clrek °f fnends. Services wffl be j called for this evening, to pass upon the
”,ard °f thu city. The ceremony was Mr_ T_K A11 be!d at her I n ho-ie. v s- u I applications and formally order the ex- P
Wm°IMedfii!n -St" Jam®*j Church by Rev. J°b AUen- ? cl”k »■ ™- and intorment will take placé aminations held. The cLdidates for the Tuesday, Oct. 17. Norton, N. ^^ct^BK^cri^ni
Fonte' apm’ “81ated by Bey’ C- Wm- K\°^- ^(SpeciaD-The 1“ ®U6Sei on the arrlTal of the ‘rain examinations for attorneys will take their Hon. Robert Maxwell returned to the on in Norton-not a revival of noise and

The bride, who is a sister of Clarence °f Mrs. Allen widL^f Job D " _____ didatreToT^ t0™0110'*, wlnle the can- city on the Boston express last, evening demonstration, but a real revival oi God".

K4 ***^ff* ' Ki, tL~r.fE.S2 2 ™ C££Z SS J'“'
“ *• "• -‘“•■‘r* „ “—«-a—. «-'4 ïAsasrSfviîri’Sr srvs&.?£

St. Margaret’s church, Dorchester Mass B') in 1851 ■ and had re- ’mtioved^ ZÏl^JZb0me ,® Bb®lwa8 tomedarte^ d solicitor general would be filled untff af- centres within a radius of ten and twelve
was the scene of a pretty weddme ™ ede4 at Jub.lee until a few month, ago, akcal ï?8- The deaih took nlace this morninz at ter the gen6ral «lection. miles. They are coming from Bloomfield,
Tuesday, October 10, when MiTFlolZ when be remoTed to Nauwigew.uk. Thé WMterMffe, in Cl rnf ‘ hi, home at M^tnaTuac of Nehëmiah---------------- ------------ ------------ Hampton, Apohaqui, Susaex, Bellide and
Blanchard Howard, daughter of Henry wffT'two “hffdton Eth^6 W“ “d ““de mény friends.^ ’ 8UImner' Currie, aged 56 years, of typhoid pneu- Funeral Of Mrs. Margaret Kelly. Southfield. Among those who have mole
Howard, was united in marriage to Wil • 1 ct»ld*en, &thel and John; one y monia T> n a m • , definite decisions for Christ, and md^at-liam Francis Kennedy, of St.g Andrews ^efre’ of Brown’s Flats; and * Fire started in a cellar under A T ( Moncton, N A, Oct 13--(Special)—The ed the churches into which they
N. B. Only the intimate friends and rela-i °n®i ^tber John, at Kingston. The fun- Mise Jennie Cameron. Ryan’s Central Pharmacy =t the comer Et”6™* ° ■ Margaret Kelly was held are people from these nearby inwnv
tives of the contracting parties i pIace. from hls brother’s home, Many people, in "the province will regret of Carieton and Queen" streets this after- ibnB^0ïwmm«nvm M** faml y an<E,at" Bev- Mr- Goodson’s preaching i- not
present. The bride was attired in white ’ a”d >nterment was made in the to learn of the death of Mies Jennie L. noon, and did considerable damage A St^awnlrd^ churchW%C®lebra^®<1um 8eD8atlonaI but scripturai-nnc’
crepe de chene and carried hiies of the Angl— Cameron at Upper Hampstead on Oct. 13. young lad named Lynch wts m tX cellar ^Blanc ^. t^ bv Fafoer lfoke &T? f®’ P® ni«htly appeal isL_™
valley, while the bridesmaid, Miss Mary „ _ --------- 11,6 |“”CTal took pièce on Snuday at Up- drawing alcohol from a cask, and lit a M^Were were a . Th* Jesue"
Sheerin of Roxbury, wore pink chiffon and James Oummlntfa. P*r match to see how full his measure was. and,CTUal“ of A great feature of the*
carried Killamey roses. J. Archie Cun- St. Andrews Oet 13—A „i___  „ !----------—‘  ----- ----- -— when the alcohol caught fire and the 8 7* °°™ tributes large chorus choir under the direct r. ■
mngham, of Medford, Mass.,-Was best cast over this’community when^he are again in fashion /or walk- flames quickly spread to straw’and other H G Marr of and Mrs" Ilev- Jobn Lennox, and the young ! ■
man. After the ceremony a reception was reached town on Sundav the sth ln.?,8Hrt7 heavy fabrics, but they are material about the cellar causing a thick from it. t ti. ’>°rbn’ 8 cre8cent «hoir of nearly a hundred voices -Lheld at the home of the bride, 25 Button- that Mrs. Ellen Matilda/ wife of Jamcï rontinuJ^Xa,.^ ^°" at tb' «daI^  ̂™ade it hérd for the fire-J St. John. Interne^

- V.kJAu, . s Oathobc cemeteiy^hediac road. -, week.
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It is reported that a C> P. R. engineer 
who has been making an inspection of the 
Queens county coal mines has professed 
himself well satisfied with the quality of 
the coal and it is expected that the de
velopment of the mines on a larger scale 
may be undertaken before long. The rail
way from Fredericton to Minto, passing 
through the coal area is expected to be 
completed by next fall.

:

Plaster Rock, N. B., Oct. 1—A pretty 
wedding was solemnized In the R. C. 
church on Wednesday morning at 9 o’dock 
when Olive A., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Washburn Turner, one of Plaster 
Rock’s most attractive young ladies, was 
united in marriage to Meagher Costigan, 
of Grand Falls. The nuptial maee was cele
brated by Rev. Father Ryan in the pres- 
€n<Le a *arSe congregation of relatives 
ana friends of the contracting parties. The 
pride looked very pretty in ' a handsoiqe 
costume of white embroidered net over 
white silk, wore a bridal veil and orange 
blossoms, and carried a white prayer 
prayer book. The groom’s sister, Miss 
Helen, who acted as bridesmaid, wore a 
dress of grey poplin with beaded chiffon 
and silver trimmings, and picture hat to 
match. Everett McClusky performed the 
tiuties;.of Déstman. After the conclusion of 
the ceremony a wedding breakfast was 
partaken of at the home of the bride’s 
parents, after which the happy couple left 
on a wedding trip to Boston and other 
American cities. The bride’s : goingaway 
dress was bine, with long blue coat, and 
black hat with willow pi

Qeorgre Downey.
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Signs tnr« ofRaymond-Wetmore. v

Bloomfield Station, Oct. 11—A very 
pretty wedding took place in the Episcopal 
church here on Tuesday, Oct, 10, at 230 
p. m., when Miss M. Louisa Wetmore, 
third daughter of Oscar A. Wetmore, of 
Bloomfield; and E. Roy Raymond, son of 
John Raymond, also of Bloomfield, were 
united in matrimony by Rev. Canon Ban
in gton.
/ The church was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion by the young people Of the 
community. A very pretty and appropri
ate feature of the decoration was a beau
tiful floral bell suspended to the chancel 
above the bridal pair.

The bride was becomingly gowned in a 
costume of white cry et aient with trim
mings of satin and lace and Wore a bridal 
veil and wreath. She looked charming as 
she entered the church on the arm of her 
father, carrying a shower bouquet of 
white carnations and maiden hair fern, 
attended by her sister, Miss Julia.who was 
attired in white silk mull and wore a 
black hat; she also carried a bouquet of 
carnations.

The groom was supported by his brother 
Ralph. The wedding march was played by 
Miss Mary Raymond, sister of tl)e groom.
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Him to
?*AViil Be Senten 

Tuesday by
WhiteV

F. B. Carvell Mi 
Appeal for Priso 
ing Justification 
ing Justice’s 0 
Favorable to t
ant.

Special to The Te

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 
tional murder caee of 
charged with causing the 
man McCluskey by shootii 
in Woodstock, was conch 
noon, the verdict beinç n 
the judge will pass sen tem 

The jury retired at 3.3(7, 
hour and through their f 
Wilkinson, they said: ,rVN 
oner not guilty of murdc 
manslaughter and make i 
mendation for mercy.”

'In the absence of Hon. 
who had left for Frederict 
Circuit L. E. Young move 
be pronounced.

Justice White thanked t] 
.attendance and stated thaï 
Bounce sentence when the 
its session on Tuesday of 

The trial
Mr. Garvell addressed th 
hour and forty minutes. 

i Leod started his addrea 
^ closed at 12.30. The jm 

charging the jury and at 
- j oune^^ -H l&i

F. B. Carvell.
Mr. Carvell said that 

•doubt that Woodman Met 
death in the yard of B 
There was a mass of ev 
that McCluskey had beer 
tiragdon’s wife. Bragd 

; warned McCluskey to keè 
him that he was making ] 
upon earth. McCluskey p 
never kept his promise. B 
warned him but he three 
he would get hurt if he 
visits.

Mrs. Bragd on did not < 
band home that nignt. • 
not expect him home. If 
rived McCluskey would hi 
the Bragd on home that : 
acted as probably all wt 
and as has been done sir 
Adam and Eve. The ou 
losing his head, after a si 
ing took place. Bragdon 
right to shoot him. Thii 
and in the interests of n 

- home the jury should gnu 
Hon. \Mr. McLeod saifl 

had been taken. Was thei 
was it manslaughter or v 
justified by law and by rti 
no question that McClu) 
by the prisoner. There 
of evidence that showed 
an illicit connection betii 
don and McCluskey.

On the whole the evide 
there was no justification I 

.and that justice should 
prisoner at the bar for 
of a fellow-man.

Judge’s Charge.
Mr. Justice White exJ 

and dealt with the evidei 
/officer, he said, did not u 
case and the prisoner wal 
by Mr. Carvell. The jun 
the prisoner if it thought] 
the truth by the characd 
and whether it dove-tailed 
dence. 1

Ù Assuming that the deceJ 
prisoner’s land and did no 
Warned. If no undue ford 
he was attacked the prison 
tal shot would not even n 
of manslaughter. If he did 
do the shooting and the rl 
charged in an effort to del 
away, the verdict should 
he used unreasonable and il 
and it was not justified, I 
Should be manslaughter I 
glRs doinc a wrongful act!

This afternoon Judge 
his charge to the jun-. El 
pable homocide was mul 
|p a section of the code 
that if death is caused b] 
and the prisoner acts upd 
becomes cool, there is n| 
thought, because the mind 
cd with sudden passion,! 
holds that it shall not I 
manslaughter. If you con 
elusion that the prisoner 3 
able homicide but not mu 
guilty of manslaughter. If j 
conclusion that the defends 
jt was not an 'accident, thl 

' quire whether the prisoned 
the death of McCluskey on 

vhim such ordinary injury I 
to cause death, and did n| 
death was caused or not, I 
should be manslaughter. I 

There was no doubt bd 
hey was killed. We havel 

, McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. B 
dying declaration of *Mc| 
happenings on the night <j 

A dying declaration shol 
the exact words of the wil 

?declaration it of vital imd

was resume/
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